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Grkxx Tomato IVrtjm.?To every
gallon of sliced tomatoes add two table-
spoons of salt, and let it stand over a
night. Do not pour off the liquid hut
add two-thirds of a pound of sugar, one
pint grated horse-radish, two table-
spoons of mustard. Put a weight on
the top and set near the fire or in a
warm place until they beooroe aonr,
when they should be kept cool. The
juice of the tomato forms the vinegar,
and if some are partly ripe it is all the
better. No scum rises on the top and
they willkeep a long time.

To Sror m Ravaoks or Mono.?
Camphor will not stop the ravages of
moths in carpets after they commence
eating. Then they pay no heed to the
presence of camphor, cedar or tobacco,
A good way to conquer them is to take
a coarse crash towel and wring it out of
clean water. Spread it smoothly on the
carpet, then irou it dry with a good hot
iron, repeating the operation on ens-

rted places, and on those least used,
does not injure the color or the pile

of the carpet in the least, as it is not
necessary to press hard, heat and steam
being the agents, and they do the work
effectually on worms and eggs. Then
the camphor will, doubtless, prevent
the future depredations of the miller.

How to Coos Good Buxmnux.?
Have your steak cnt thick, put it on
your meat board, and with a sharp-
pointed knife prick it in every imag-
inable way to make it tender, put it on
tke gridiron over the fire, turning it
very often. Put a lump of butter and
some salt and pepper into a tin dish.
Put your steak dish where it will be
warmed. When the steak is cooked
put it into the tin dish and double it
over, press out all the blood you can,
and lay the steak on your plate. Bet
the tin diah, with the blood, pepper
and salt on the stove, aud aa aoon as it
boils np and thickens poor it over yonr
steak. Yon can add a can of mush-
rooms to the grew. This receipt was
never known to fail.

Grmx Coax Ptddixo. Allow one
long ear of sweet corn for each person.
Take half a pint of milk, one egg, a
dessertspoonful of white sugar, one of
sweet butter, and a teaspoonful of salt
to every two ear*. Beat the eggs and
sugar well together, and add the milk
and salt. Cnt the corn off the cobs
with a sharp knife, and chop the di-
vided grains with a chopping knife,
bat not too fine; or, better still, split
each raw of grains down the middle be-
fore catting them off the col*. The
oorn must not be boiled first. Stir the
chopped corn into the milk, and bake
in a brisk oven in costard cupa or a tin
nail until the top is nicely browned,
but not hardened. Serve hot, without
sauce. This is a delicious diah. Some
persons prefer it cold. Commcn corn
may be used, if young and tender, but
requires as much again sugar.

Hot Choirr* rod hr KMary M ono.

I have noticed frequent reference to
kidney worm and its cure in the Jour-
nal, as well as hag cholera and its cure
and prevention. Do the eminent breed-
ers who advertise in the Journal ever
have either among their stock ? Iftliev
do not, how do they manage their hog*
ao as to prevent it ? Do any of them
keep a continuous supply of salt and
ashes before their hogs? If they do,
with what result ?

Iwrite this, hoping it may draw out
some of the gentlemen who carried on
such an interesting discussion in the
Journal a short time since.

Ihad only been farming three years
last January, when I bought twenty-
two hogs, and lost either ten or twelve
(I have forgotten which ) in a short time
with what was called hog cholera; since
which time Ihate had remarkable suc-
cess, hating hat! no disease of any sort
among them. I hate killed for mr own
use and sold, up to last fall, 171, and
hate about 100 that I shall feed this
fall. For a 250 acre farm, the number
I hate had and now haTe, I should
think, would be a fairtest; but fanners
who hate raised hogs for forty years do
not endorse my plan of a continuous
supply of salt, about tnree parts, and
one part ashes, because it pukes them
when they hare not had it for a time,
and eat too much when they get it. To

SreTent this Iput in a little slack lime
ie first time, and only once, to prevent

them from taking toomuch. I bought
kegs of copperas, sulphur, turpentine
(coal oil on hand ), and Sander's Hog
Cholera Remedy, all of which I have
on hand without using, from having
read (before I commenced) an extract
taken from some high medical author-
ity on the " saline properties of the
blood," and the absolute necessity of
furnishing an adequate supply to all
domestic animals ; and since that time
I have kept a supply of salt and ashes
before my horses, cattle, hogs, and
sheep, with the best results.

Ifyou fail to elicit from breeders cor-
roborative testimony, could you not get
some eminent physician to write yon an
article on the saline properties of the
b'.ood, which would probably embody
the same idea of the extract I saw,
which determined my plan of keeping
it before the stock.

TS Vain* of Draining.

Another year of experience, with an
tinder-drained farm garden, fully con-
firms me in the opinion previously en-
tertained of its great value for all soils
of ordinary depth resting upon a hard-
pro of clay or pin gravel. The farm
garden aforesaid illustrates fully the
point how wonderfully vegetation main-
tains itself throughout a long, sharp
drought like the one just encountered
in this vicinity, and shows this boor a
profusion of green, glossv leaves on all
crops, which tells of thrift and not pre-
mature decay. It is a right that ia not
forgotten by any owner of cultivated
land, and overthrows a mountain of
prejudice in a twinkling, carrying its
proof, stronger than affidavits, on its
thousand leaflets snd abundant crop.
It sneaks for itself and forces down the
truth, with s power that belongs not to
words, to germinate, snd bear fruit
sooner or later, and teaches infallibly
how to secure ourselves a decent return
in every season, wet or dry, armed at all
points. The steady, intolerable glare
of the sun, blazing constantly with
scarcely an intervening ckrad for fifty
days, the total failure of the damp
dog-days, and the 0001, dry nights with-
out dew, have finished up the crops
hereabout at "short meter." All things
are in the sere and yellow leaf of au-
tumn?grain short and stunted, tootsshabby, fall feed none, pastures dry
and brown, corn eary all the season
through, and yesterday blew flat to the
ground?nothing left but the earthquake
which is appointed about now for New
England, and may come any day. We
got some hay out of accidental showers,
a good crop?since then, nothing but
weeds and crickets. Whoso cultivates

land, with a generous sup-
ply of good manure, and steady, solid
industry, will gather his crops in due
season, sit down in peace after the vic-
tory with plenty abounding, and find
abundant pastime in arranging for an-
other campaign. Let cut the water,
put in the manure, stick to it, roll up
your sleeves and never forget that
""Luck lays in the elbotars,"? Junior,
in Maine Farmer.

Eighty-four years agoTftWe were 25,-
000 Roman Catholies in the United
States ; there are now 9,600,000. There
was 1 bishopric; there are now 54;
besides 6 vacarites apostolic and 4 ab-
bots ; there were 21 privK Jhere are
now 4,890 ; there vreretWSF jchapels ;
there are now 47 .-.'Cathedrals, 4,250
churches and 1,7541 chifffia rod sta-
tions. There are now alao 138 monaste-
ries of men, 383 convents of women,
1,557 academies and schools, 283 chari-
table institutions, 112 seminaries and
colleges, in which, among other stu-
dents, 848 young men are studying for
the priesthood. Within the last 35
years the population of the country has
increased 14.83 per cent., but the Ro-
man Catholic papulation has, during
the same period, increased nearly 39,.
000 per cent., and the proportion of
Catholics to the rest of the population
(9,600,000 to 39,000,000) is almost as 1
to 4.

The CaiihJ Mas*acre.
A Herald report*i whe interviewed

Captain Jack ami the Madoca before

the execution, write* aa follows :~Jnat
outside the stockade are feur tents, oc-

cupied by Uto aootita, Hooker Jim,
Shack Nasty Jim. Btaamboat Prank,
Soar-faced Charley ami Bogus Charley,
They have their families with them,
and appear tolerably well satisfied with
their position. I sent for Bogus Char-
ley ami Steamboat Frank, ami from
them obtained the following informa-
tion

Correspondent?l want you, Bogus,
to tell me the truth alnutt that Can by
massaere ami who shot him.

Bogus ?Onptain ,Wk lie tell heap
lies ; he etaml hv, snap pistol, cook it

again and shoot Gaaby ; kill him dead.
Soonchin he ahoot at Meaeham. Boa-
ton Charley, he she.it at l>r. Thomas,
and Ibxxker Jim he ahoot at ltyar. 1
speak the truth all the time; I tell yon
no lie.

Correspondent?l want yon to tell
me, Bogus, what Indian first proposed
to kill Cauliy.

*

Bogus Klamath Indian, at Fair
child a, tell us bad talk; say Boston
people kill vou all; I no believe him ;

sav he tell lie ; Boonehiu believe him
he say he apeak truth; Heonehin ne
like to make peace?Sconchm and Scon-
ohm's son?with Indians who kill set-
tlers : ha afraid t* make peace ; talk
fight in council; he sav I kill Canby ;

who kill others ? Iharuoho. Slolux and
hoy*, we kill other*. Captain Jack
then sav I am chief; I kill Oeuersl

C.vnbv.
*

I want no one to come with

me. Captain Jack no like te see Boon-
chin chief of Modoes. SeoneUm say

first try Oanhy, Thomas, Meacham and
Dvar. Captain Jack no wsut to fight.
Captain Jack not thud of Boa ton ja...
pie?mint peace. Heonehin he kill
many ; be a/raid ; no let Captain Jack
make peace.

Correspondent-Yon remember when
I came in to talk to Captain Jack, with
Fairehikl and Whittle-any of the boys
want to try me J

Bogus -Yea, tome of those iu stock-
ade; some of young boys. Miller a

Charley he atop you coming is ; want
yon and Fairchild to camp in rocks ; if
VOH camp there Modooa kill you, kill
Faitchild ; Scar-face come up, take you
ami Fairchild into cave ; he know you
our feiend ; von come to make good
talk; no mean bad to Modoc Indian.

Correspondent?What Indians were
in the party who tired at Dr. MeElderv
and myself"on the morning of the third
day's tight ?

Steamboat Frank?l waa there, Sear-
face and others; I shoot twice : other*
shoot; no hurt yon; afterwards shoot
Yreka boy ridiug horse; kill him.

Correspondent?Did the Klamath In-
dians assist you all the while fight-
ing?

Bogus?Klamath Indians tell us to
fight all the time ; give us plenty of

ammunition. At the first fight Klamath
Indians shout to Modoca, "Shoot high ;

Klamath Indian no kill Modoes." Tiiaj
shout again iu their talk. "Ammunition
here iu these rooks, aud Modoc went
and got it" Alien David he Bend
word, "Fight plenty ; no atop war ;

keep gnu." Klamath Indian tell us
bad all the time.

rffrot or the death ANMOrxc*MSXT.
Boston Charley, when it waa an-

nounced to him that no hope was left
and he must die, kept steadily chewing
tobacco while the sentence was being
spoken and squirted the jtriae about
the fioor in a nonchalant atyle, as if
nothing ofany importance was taking
place.

Sconchiu expressed his contempt for
the whole matterj laving back on the
bunk and hawing in the most expressive
manner, as if the entire proceedings
were rather a bore,

Jack appeared to take the news very
cooly, but his bright and sparkling eyes
appeared unusually brilliant aad gated

around the eirelem a quick and rest-
less manner.

The interpreter informed them, by
order of the President, that their wives
and families would be taken good care
of; also that General Wheaton was now
prepared to hear any remarks they had
to make.

Suffering In the Far North.
Augustus Henry Stiles, of North

Adsms, Mass., left New Bedford De-
cember 10th, 1871, on the bark Ansel
Gibbs, op a wbaHbg voyage to Hudson's
Bay, expecting to be absent about

; eighteen months. The crew consisted
of twenty-eight men. They first sailed
sonth and craised for six months near
the equator, when the scurry broke out
among tlx. crew. The captain, without
taking in *fresh supply of water and
provisions, both of which he might
easily hare done, sailed north into win-
ter qnarters at Marble Island, a barren
and uninhabited island in the north-
western part of Hudson's Bay. On
the 19th of October following the ves-
sel parted her cables, and, drifting
upon the shore, became a total wreck.
The men escaped to the shore with the
loos of everything bat their clothes
which they wore. Here they lived,
some in the hull of another ship that
had been wrecked on the same island,
the remainder in a doable canvas tent.
Their sufferings from privation and
scurvy were extreme. Ten of the crew
perished, among them Mr. btiles, who
died Match 11th, 1872. The Annie
Bradford reached Now Bedford Septem-
ber 7th with a portion of the rescued
crew. They report the most horrible
sufferings on the island. Of the small
q nan tit j of provisions that floated
ashore from the wreck, the captain
selected the best for himself. The men
occasionally caught s sesl, snd the na-
tives from the mainland would some-,
times supply them with a bear, which
they would devour even to drinking the
blood. Angustns Stiles apparently be-
gan to improve a short time before he
died, but suddenly declined and died
witbont a struggle."? Troy Timet.

Rosennreig Once More.
There seems more than a fair chance

that Rosenzweig, the morderer of
Alice Bowleby, will soon lie set free.
Not quite two veers since the communi-
ty was startled by the revelation of a
most ghastly crime, the hideous perpe-
trator of which was a quack doctor,
named Jacob Rosenzweig. The revolt-
ing manner ia which the mangled body
of unfortunate Alice A. Bowlaby was
found, packi*d in a trunk, sent n thrill
of horror through the minds ef all right
minded people against the abortionist,
and his conviction, on the 25th day of
October, 1871, of manslaughter in the
second degree and subsequent sentence
to the State Prison for aeven years was
deemed a very lightpunishment for the
ghonl-like deed, lie was taken from
prison on a writ of errof. fn the inter-
im between the oonvictioa and its re-
versal the Legislature, which was then
in session, as is now insisted, repealed
the act under which Boaenzweig had
been convicted, and passed a new law
making the punishment for crimes of
this inhnman character twenty years in
the State Prison instead of seven. The
prevailing impression seems to be that
a special pica will have the effect of
again setting this fellow loose upon the
public.

A Clergyman's View of the Panic.
Rev. T. De Witt Talmage took a walk

in Wall street, and was much amazed at
the panic, How did it strike bin mind ?
In the following words, which are his
own; "We bethought ourselves why
there was not a ranic in another direc-
tion. So many failures every day for
eternity, so many heavenly treasures
lost, the goverement bonds of heaven
thrown away on the street. We wonder
that men do not get excited about their
eternal possessions, and that they do
not make 'a run' on the bank of heav-
en. Oh! men immortal! What is the
matter with you ? What will become of
you when you are dead ? Whose sign
will then be run up on your store, who
will drive your fine horses ? * * * *

Better settle up with God. * * * *

Merchants, bankers, artisans, and far-
mers.' look out that you do not lose
heaven! That will be worse than the
loss of Northern Pacific bonds. That
will be a defalcation for eternity !"

A string band?The Vigilance Com-
mittee.

The Heath of Captain Hall.

Wtstwarnlr ?( llru.l. su4 S, htimsmi.

l>r. Beasela furnishes an aeeonnt of
the exploration vovage similar to that
given by (Captain liuddUigtou, but re-

gaining the death of the commander,
Captain Hall, he s|>cnk* with more nu-

! thority than the rest of the crew, as he
attemied lam on his death-bed, and the
laat wool* erer spoken by the explorer
were spoken to him. It may he re-
memliered that after the captain's death
a rumor got afloat that ho had be. n

| poisoned, ami as the opinion of Dr.
ltesaela on th matter is of the gresiesf
ealna I made inquirr to ascertain his

, opinion regarding this rumor. Dr.
ltesaela informed me that he had heard
of the rumor aa to Captain llall having
been poisoned, and was very much
surprised at it. "Captain Hall," says

i Dr. Beasels, " died a natural death, and
there was not the slight, at apoearan.x.

j of anything that could possibly hsve
given rise to such a rumor."

About the 10th of September Copts in
Hall started on an expedition for the

j north. Hi* object in doing so was
principally to see the country in order
that he might be aide to start afresh in
in the spring. The exploring party
consisted of Captain Hall, Mr. I heater,
chief mate; and Joe and Han*, two

Ksouimaux. They started in two
nidges with fourteen dogs, and atte-
eceded, after much difficulty, in reach-
lug a point about twenty miles further
north than where the slop lay, au.t thero
Captain Hall found a large bay, which
he called Newman's Bay. He no away
from the veaael fourteen .lays, duriug
which time the weather was of a very
atartny description, and the thermom-
eter waa on many occasiun* 16 to 20

I degree* below zero. When Captain
Hall returned, he went into hi* cabin,
and shortly afterwards he said that aa

ha felt sick be had better He down. He
commenced to vomit, and then asked

, for a enp of lea, which the steward or
some one else brought hiin. He drank
it oft', but .lid not r-daiu iton his atom-

I ach. and when night came he was in a
high fever and quite delirious.

lie kepi his bed for four or Ave .lave,
during which time he was sometimes
delirious and sometime* he spoke quite
sensibly, just i*the fever increased or
decreased iu inUaisity. After this he
got somewhat better, and was able to
leave his bed and walk about in his
cabin. He was so much better that he
was able to write and de other light
work. About the sth of November he,
however, relapsed and became rapidly
worse. Late on the 7th he saul to the
doctor, "Isun very much oblige to you

1 for your kindness," and these were the
laat words he ever uttered in this world.
The Captain immediately thereafter be-
came delirious, and about three o'clock
on the next morning of the Bth he ex-
pired. We buried him ou the lOtli at
eleven o'clock inthe morning, at a place
on shore about one mile and a half from
where the ahlp lay, and over his grave
we reared a monument ms.le of wood,
upon which we affixed a plate with an
inscription. This monument cau easily
be seen by passing vessel*. After Cap-
tain Hall's death, Mr. Bnddingtou took
command of the vessel, and Dr. Bea-
sela took charge of the sledges and
everything connected with the scientific
part of the voyage. The whole of the
crew were at tLis time in an exceeding-
ly healthy state, and we helJ Christmas
in a comfortable manner. In the spring
we started on an expedition for the Pole
in two boata, Mr. Cheater taking cora-

' maud of one, and Captain Tyson, assis-

tant navigator, taking the oommaud of
the other. In the boat with Mr. Chea-
ter waa Mr. Meyer, meteorologist,while
Dr. Beaaels accompanied Captain Ty-
son.

On the second day after the expedi-
tion started, Mr. Chester's boat waa
smashed np, but nothing daunted, he
came back, and having fitted np the
canvas boat, made a freah start. They

j reached 82 deg. 5 ace. north, but after
! waiting about two months in expeeta-

-1 tion of the ice o|wning, they were com-

pelled to return agaiu southward. We
had plenty to eat, and ottr only concern
was aa to the fate of our comrades on
the ioe-floe. On the 3d June, 1873, we

left thia place in the two boata, Captain
Haddington being in command of one

; and Mr. Cheater of the other. In each
boat there were seven men. In the
voyaga southward we only met ice once,
and that waa oft* Northumberland

, Island. The rest of the time we were
in open water, and had upon the whole
very fair weather. When we came to
Conical Rock, about twenty miles
north of Cape York, we were delayed
three days on aeeonnt of the southwest
gale. In two days afterwards, however,

! we reached Cape York, when we were
discovered by the Ravenscraig. Mr.
Schumann speaks in the highest terms
of the kind manner in which they were
treated on that vessel and on the Arctic,
to which they were snbseqnently trans-
ferred.

The last Rites of the Modoc*.
The project of preserving and ex-

hibiting the remains of Captain Jack,
the Modoc chief tan, now under sentence
of death, says a Kan Francisco paper,
has been abandoned by Mr. Sherwood,
the embalmer, ou account of General
Schofleld's recent order that the bodies
of the Modoca must not he mutilated
after death. If the Modoca are allowed
to follow the traditions of the tribe,
they will burn the bodies of the exe-
cuted warriors, and hold various savage
ceremonies. When Curly-Headed Jack
committed suicide at Lost River Bridge,
several squaws of the Cottonwood fac-
tion attempted self-mutilation, and had
not the officers relieved them of a case-
knife the results would undoubtedly
have been serious. The sentence of
death being carried out in the case of
Jack and his confederates, the mourning
Modoca, especially the females, will be
watched with extreme vigilance to pre-
vent the pluaking of hair and slashing
of flesh. The rumor that the Klamaths ?
are angry at the course of the Govern-
ment is an absurd one. The Klamaths,
as a tribe, have a strong dislike to
Jack's Modoca, on general principles,
the old hatred never having tied out,
and will witness the execution with as
much satisfaction as any aggrieved set
tier of the Lost River basin.

Pay the Printer.
Lives there a man with nose so rod

who never to himself hath said. "I'll
pay before I go to bed .the debt I owe
the printer.? Brandon Republican.

Yes, there are some Iknow full well,
bnt they I fear will go to?well?the
place where there's no winter. ? Panola
Star.

You're blinded, Star, you're reason's
dim, or, you'd not argue such a whim,
e'en Satan boil would uot have him who
fails to pay the printer.? Tupelo Jour-
nal.

Quite as cool as snow in winter, 'tis
to die indebted to the printer; our
brother editors' heads are level?so
mean a soul's sure to see the king of
evil.? Stale Journal.

Unless perchance he should repent,
in his last sod hour and order sent, all
back dues to make him even, then sure-
ly he would get to heaven.? Elmore Re-
publican.

We're glad that now the means are
found to bring the back subscribers
round ; so, when you've run your course
of years, pay, then at last your full
arrenrs; but, ?no arrears to have to
pay ia better far, we think and say.?
Land Owner.

No Reason In It.

A fellow who, having gone pretty
nearly through all the follies of life,
took it into his head to hire a bully to
do his fighting. He made a contract
with the stoutest bruiser ho could find,
and they started on their journey down
the Mississippi. At every landing the
quarrel was picked by the one, and the
battle fought by the other. It was
tough work sometimes, but rather en-
joyable. At last they reached New Or-
leans. On the levee they found a stout,
brawny stevedore, and after some chaf-
fing, a row was stroted, and the two be-
gan to pummel each other. They were
well matched, but, aided by his experi-
ence, the bully beat the stevedore. '1
say, boss,' said his fighting man, 'I
give up this job; yon is too much for
me! Idon't tee any reason in that ert

last fight.' "

Thru n<l New.
While there is raneh inatrnetion in

this resurrection of a dead past, says
the New York Herald, ami aoine point*
of similitude in the geueral COM*©-
oueucea produced in 1K37 and 1857 with
those now current, there ia more of ©t-

eonrageraent and confidence in com
paring tho different oouditiona existing
in this year of grace 1873. thia latest
historic epoch iu the world of finance.
In 1837 we were dependent upon Kttrope
for our supply of l>read*tuff; tow
Kurope looks to ua forhoth breadstuff*,

j .out, in spite of all experiments, a full
| supply of cottou. In 1837 we had a
! currency dojtcudtng wholly upou the

credit of individual corporation*, elas-
tic, it ia true, but too much ao for the
security it offered as permitting unlim-
ited expansion, the real etirreucy of the
country, gold, Iwuug Kicked up iu the
vaults of the Treasury as surplus rev-
enue. What wonder the infant giant
grew weak and staggered under such a
regimen.

In 18ft? the same evil of an unlimited
osjier circulation upon a limited gold
nasta brought alioiit a crash iu commer-
cial value*, over-stimulated by redun-
dant bank issues which the bunks were
uuable to redeem. Europe shared in
this revulsion through excessive specu-
lation, and in reality suffered more than
our new country.

How changed all this uow ! Our cur-
rency (#700,001,000), uniformly resting

j upon the credit of the oouutry, one-
half in direct legal tender notes ef the
I uitcd States, the other half uational
bank notes, scoured by the dojiostt in
the t'uited States Treasury of IHind a of
the I'uiteJ States, th§ property of the
banks. In the matter of breadstuff*
and cottou we control the markets of

| Europe owing to the > bort crop there.
Our imports and exports for the last
tear show a gradual reverse movement
in trade, the former being below and
the latter above the respective amounts
of the previous year. Iron ia just en-

j tcrnig luto our commerce ss au article
of export, inspiring a full expectation
that it will ere long turn this balance in

j our favor.
Hiitth arc some of the great roaulu

we have achieve*l aince IHS7, and iu the
experience of the jutat week, au experi-
ence that has also its leiuiou fur us, we
find bow much we have gained, aud,
while stimulated to go forward and com-
plete the work of bringing confidence
into monetary dealing*, which we lost
when we suGatituted the complete se-
curity of the uational credit for that of
mere local oorporotions, we may be
proud of the record, that iu all" Una
great revulsion iu Wall street, there ba*
uot been oue banking or commercial
failure caused by iuaolvency. The
liauk*. instead of precipitatiug disaster
a* iu former period* of fiuaucial di*-
treaa, have tovxifirmly in the breach
oeeaaioneil by the *maah-up of some
weak railroad enterprise*.

w lork Millionaires.
Everybody knows bow common a

thing it is to over-estimate men'* for-
tune's, especially when they gel up into
the large figure*. A correspondent,
who professes to have mcaus of knowl-
edge, asserta that moat of the large for
tunes of New Yorker* are thus exag-
gerated. He aava the fortunes of Cor-
nelius Yanderbilt, Alexander T. Hlew-
art and William 11. A*tor are now rep-
raaentod at #100,01)0,000 each, albeit it
ia doubtful if auy of them baa half aa

much. Astor may turn out, with hi*
land aud leases, to lie worth #40,000,-
000 ; but Stewart will not be likely to
foot up over #25,000,000; and Yanderbilt
will be lucky to leavo #30,000,000.
George law enjoy* the reputation of
having $10,000,000, though half that
utn would probably Ins nearer the
mark. Peter Cooper ought to be put
down for #2,500,000, instead of $3,000,-
000; Horace B. Claflin at #5,000,000,
instead of #15,000,000 to #20,000.000;
E. 8. Jeffray at #2,000,000, instead of
#3,000,000 ; August Belmont at #2,000,-
000, instead of #0,000,000. If this be
true, oue cannot help nyuipalhisiug
with the unhappy individuals thu*
suddenly reduced from affluence to
poverty.

Hard Lark.
If yoit are in the habit of whining

about your " lack," read thia concern-
ing the family of Mr. Jasper Raker,
until recently a re-ideat of North State
street, Chicago : Three year* ago Mr.
Raker wan a conductor on one of the
North Chiaago street railways, and tbe
happy head of a family consisting of
s wife and three interesting children.
On the 4th of July his wife went to
visit a sister at Aurora, taking the chil-
dren with her. On the same day Eddie,
her eldest child, a boy of six, while at-
tempting to catch a ride on a freight
train, was run over, and had a leg and
a foot cut off. His little sister, a child
of two, was so appalled at the sight
that she was thrown into brain fever
aud died. After returning to Chicago
the crippled boy was seixed with small-
pox and infested the rest of the family,
including Mr. Baker's mother and sister.
Mrs. Raker died, and her husband, not
sufficiently recovered, in attending her
funeral, took cold, and, after six months
of suffering, died a few days since.
Finsllv, on Hsturdav lost, the elder
Mrs. Ilaker received s dispatch sum-
moning her to the death-bed of a
daughter at Elgin.

Their Course Illegal.
Application was mode to the Comp-

troller of the Currency of the United
States for an opinion as to the legality
of the action ot the national banks in
subatitnting certified check* in payment
for their current indebtedness to de-
positors. The Comptroller promptly
replied that the action of the uational
banks in entering into such an arrange-
ment WHS illegal, aud in direct violation
of the National Ranking act. Several
parties, iu consequence of this opinion,
reported to the Comptroller that the
National, Metropolitan and Second Na-
tional banks of Washington had refused
to cash checks of depositors, whereupon
the Comptroller said that lie was ready
to entertain an application to put lxitli
banks in the hands of a receiver. The
Comptroller positively declsres that
every bank that ha* substituted certified
checks in payment of actual indebted-
ness at its eonnter has incurred the pen-
alty affixed by the National Banking
act, and that he is not clothed with dis-
cretionary power if such banks ore re-
ported to him. The hanks ofNew York
and other cities during tbe panic in-
stead of pnyiug out currency gave cer-
tified checks.

Circumstances Alter Cases.
" I once boarded for three months,"

said Mr. Hmith, "in a family where
during the whole time of my stay the
husband did not once speak to tho wife,
although they met at the table every
day."

" Good heavens! what a monster he
must have been!"

" Not at all. He was a very amiable
man."

" Impossible!"
"And I think lie was fully justified

in this proceeding."
"Justified, Mr. Smith! How can

you soy no ? A man who would pre-
serve silence for so long a period must
have a most implacable afia revengeful
disposition."

" But, my dear, there is one little cir-
cumstance that I forgot to mention that
may mitigate th© severity of your judg-
ment The man wa* dumb. '

" OA.'"

A Meeting at Sea.

There was a curious state of affairs
on board the ahip Sea Witch, Cap*
Baker, which sailed from Liverpool on
the 26th of August for New York. Fair-
ly out at sea, Peter Lee and William
Hartigan assumed the leadership of the
sailors, who styled these the forecastle
lawyers. Under their direction the
crew revolted on the 4th of September.
There was a constant reign of terror
the rest of the voyage. Capt. Baker
and his mates were compelled to set the
sails sad perform the most menial du-
ties. Such of the sailors as opposed
the munity were obliged to join it to
save their lives. The crew were arrest-
ed in New York harcbr and sent to
prison.

Newgate Prison.

How Irltulnal* aro Trtsliil Iu Ks|-
laud Mark Twatw's Isul Jk.

Ail American lady, who was bong
shown through one of the shows of
Loudon?Newgate -the other day, ex-
pressed herself rather forcibly to the
warder concerning several feature* of
the prison which hardly appeared to
her humane. Hhe waa grieved to see
the elaborate and new machinery for
holding prisoners tight while they* re
dogged with the cat, stocks for holding
their feet, and similar arrangements for
the body ami hand*. The lady asked
where tiie thumb-screw was. The ward-
er liiuoeeutly replied that they hadn't
any. However, be must nfterwarda
hsve pondered more profoundly over
the sarcasm of the inquiry, f r more re-
cently another American lady, upou
giving expression to a similar feeling
about the resuscitated stocks, was

sharply told by the warder that they
had managed to get aloug there without
dogging tor many yeurs until some

Americans came over and began to gar-
rote the citixeus, and this was found to
be the only way of dealing with them.
The lady replied that it must have
been because the Kuglish came over
and took awav their business, since
American prisons were full of English-
men.

"However," (he added, wc don't tor-
ture thcin."
On Homing to the small alley in which

exeouttHl rrtmiual* arv buried, this
lady?who i*a good Qnnker ahudder-
ed at that, and the warder naid ;

"Yon will notice here that ourf i* a
great improvement on the American
plan. In America they give the bodied
of executed criminal* to their friends,
who, a* likely an not, make a hero of
him, and bury him with pomp. Rut
them- aootiudrela dread being buried
away iu thi* alter almost a* much a*

tbev dread the gallows."
'l'he lady having suggested that exe-

cution waa enough, the warder replied:
"Not a bit of it. I wan showing onr
place the other day to a remaikable in-
telligent American, who admired our ar
rangemeuta exceedingly, only he
thought we were too lenient. That
gentleman said that the great mistake
in America waa leniency. 'Would yon
believe it7'*aid he; 'we caught a ran-
cal iu America the other day whom we
ought immediately to have burned, aud
we only hung him. Rut we are coming
to our seubc*, aud are uow making ar-
rangements to burn certain men for
whom the gallows is too good.'

"

"Will thee be good enough to tell me
the name of the American gentleman
who made that remark to thee 7" aatd
Use Quakeri-**.

"Ah, ye," raid the warder, reflec-
tively; " let me aee?it wa* a Mr. Mark
Twain."? Cbr. OIL (buttnereiol.

X Colossal Enterprise.

Extensive oa ore many of the iudas-
trial estabhahmeuta of our owu coun-
try. we have no *nch eolo**al euter-
prioe as that kuowu a* the Coat Hteel
Worka of Fredench Krupp, near E*cn,
iu Prttohio. Aa deaertbed in a late iaaue
of the Amertcan Arttsan, these worka
apjiear to be of wonderful extent. They
oocupv an area of a thousand acrea,
aud oi this area two hundred acre* are

under roof. Bcveutcen thousand men
are employed in the various depart-
ment* of Krapp'a establishment, in ad-
dition to some raven hundred officer*
and regular employee*. The work-
men and officer*, with their families,
occupy more than 3,200 awe!linfc*, and
a large number of boardmg-bouaea are
also required for tbe use of the unmar-
ried laborera. There are ill mine* be-
longing to the firm, scattered over an
area of 50,000 acre*. A printing office,
a chemical laboratory, a photographic
and lithographic gallery, two extensive
hospitals, and a benevolent fund of
nearly #IOO,OOO, are also a part of this
exlraordinarv establishment.

Among the items of detail connected
with tbe working of thia enterprise, the
following wdl be found worthy of note :

The quantity of cost-steel produced
in the year 1872 exceeded 125,000 tons.
This product consisted of axle#, tires,
wheels and crossings for railways; rails,
springs and shafts for steamers; ma-

chinery of various kinds; boiler-plates,
rolls, spnng-steel, tool-steel, gun*, gun-
carriages, shot, etc. There are in the
works now in operation 250 smelting
furnaces, 390 annealing furnaces, 161
heating furnaces, 115 welding and pud-
dling furnaces, 14 cupola and rvverher-
atorv furnaces, 160 furnaces of othei
kinds, 275 coke ovens, 261 smiths'
forges, 240 steam boilers, lieaides 70
now m process of construction.

There are, besides tins, 71 steam
hammers, 28*1 steam engines, 362 turn-
ing lathes, 82 shaping machines, 19ft
boring machines, 107 planing machines,
42 punching and grooving machines, 32
pressing machines, 62 grinding ma-
chines, 31 glaxing and polishing ma-
chines, and 143 machine* of a miscel-
laneous character.

In 1872. these works consumed, of
coal, 500,600 tons; of coke, 12',000tone;
water, 113,000,000 cubic feet; of gas,
155,000,000 cubic feet, supplied by the
gas-works of the establishment, to 16,-
500 burners.

Dreadful Scene at a Fire.

Tho Taris journals report a destruc-
tive fire as having token place at Saumnr
< Maine-et-Loire), recently, by which
three lives were lost. The flames broke
out in a house in the Rue Ilautc-Bierre,
and all the inhabitants made their i>a-

cape, except a family consisting of M.
and Mme. Rergean, with their little
girl, 13 years old, who lived on the
third story. When they awoke, their
retreat was already cut off by the
flames, and the husband, wrapping hi
wife in a mattress, tied together by a
roje, threw her out of the window. Uu-
fortunately, the covering liecame loose,
and the woman fell heavily upon the
jiavement, and was killed. Tbe father
then enveloped the child in blankets,
and cost her down, but she also lost her
life. Ho then tried to make his own
escape by walking along a stone cor-
nice, only a few inches wide, to a neigh-
boring roof, which TV a little below
him, but the heat was so great that he
was unable to maintain hi* {Misition for
more than a few seconds, and he also
fell to the ground. The matrasses
which hod been piled up to receive
him were insufficient to save bis life,
and liia spine was broken in the fall.

Wage* Abroad.
Sixty cents a day is considered good

wages "for a workingman in any of the

European countries, except Great
Britain, where the wages aro somewhat
higher. In tho Tyrol silk region snd
in Italy they often do not get morethan
ten cents. In the country in Germany
ten cents is the common psy. Women
there often get but five cents. In Swe-
den men often work from four o'clock
in the morning till nine in the evening,
and do not get more. During the lste
war many poor women in Berlin were
hired to knit stockings for the soldiers
for five cents. The profit af the poor
who keep petty shops, sell trinkets in
the streets, or'act as snttlera do not av-
erage more than three or four per cent.

Barbers in Berlin, since the raising of

their prises, get five cent* for hair cut-
ting and two and a half cents for shav-
ing. Hervants at hotels get from three
to eight dollars a month. Hervant girls
in private families often get but ten

dollars a year. Sometimes those classes
cannot get work at any price.

Making up Lost Time.

It is such melancholy up-hill busi-
ness, this working to make up for lost
time or lost labor or paying olddebts !
The gronnd does not seem to slip from
under our feet; and like a horse in a
sawmill, or Jerome Ravel with his fa-
mous ladder, we can't imsgine how with
all our effort we don't get on. "Jock,"
said a sailor watching a militia compa-
ny, which had halted and was "marking
time" to the music, "seems to me there
must be an awful strong tide runnin',
for them poor fellows has been warpin
there this half-hour, and they haint got
ahead a foot yet!" That's it, precisely!
The poor fellow with old scores to clear
warps and warps, but the current is ter-
ribly strong against him, and well for
him if he goes up-stream instead of
down.

Whftl to Toll Them.
At ona time John 0. Hpenoer, then

Secretary of the Treasury, waa before
the Heuato nominated a* Justice of the
Httpreme Court in place of Bniith
Thompson, deceased, and David Hen-
*haw, a noted Democrat, of Boston, for
Secretary of the Navy. These Humilia-

tion* wi r i held iu "alieyance for tome
time, an I after a while Mpeucer and
Hennhaw heoame impatient, and sought
to ascertain what their fate waa to tie.
George Evans, of Maiue, wa* tbeu oue
of the niont influential member* of the
Heuate; aud Allu-rt Hmith, who had
been in the House of Reire*entativew
from the *auin Stale, and waa Uteti a
sort of lobbyist and general agent tu
Wawhiugton, called upon Kvana in the
hope of gaining some information, lib
told the Heuator that Hiiencer and Hen-
shaw were oouoerued alM'Ut Uie action
of the Henate upou their nomination*.

"Naturally *u," said Mr. Evaua,
"and oue of them must have sent you
to mt to inquire 7"

"1 came at their joint request. And
now what shall Itell them?

"Well, Albert," eaid the Heuator,
; "you mav tell them thia story. When

the ririi Sir. CIami, of Portland, was at
the height of his commercial career,
about a doten vease la loaded with tuo-
lasso* arrived from the West ladies
and New Orleans iu the course of two
or three dv. A majority of them

i were owned liy or consigned to Clapp;
and the smaller merchants did not dare
to sell a gallon of treacle until he had
fixed upon a price. After some days
it was bruited about that he had sold
one of Ida cargoes. Up comes ona of
the traders to gather information.

" 'Ho, Mr. Clapp, you've sold the
Juno'* tnoiasee*, hain't yon?"

" 'You heard ao down on the wharf,
eh 7"

" 'And they are all anxious to know
what price yon got'

" 'Umph ! sent you up here to find
out, didn't they 7'

"'Yes, they* did. What shall I tell
"em 7'

" 'Tell 'em yon don't know.' "

Hmith left the presence rather crest-
fallen, and the nest week Hpencer and

: Hriishaw were both rejected.

Homethlng about Beef.
Two kinds of fluid are used besides

broth, *ay Pierre Riot, to make soaps
? uUtk and watt e ; but, although good,
they are light woups iu comparison with
those made with broth. Butter ia add-
ed when water ia used.

Roues alone make a gelatinous broth,
but not as nutritious aa when tiaed with
meat. A pound of meat and bones
make* a pint and a half of good broth ;

two pound* make a quart of rich broth.
The more meat uaed with a certain
amount of water, the richer the broth.
The pieces of beef generally need to

! make broth are the leg, the shin, the
nark, the tound, and the chuck ; other
pieces are ju*t as good, but they ore
dearer, and do not wake more or better
broth. Resides beef, the trimming* of
pieces ef beef and veal, of chickens,
turkers, and Guinea birds, are excellent
to make broth ; also the bones and what
has been left of the name pieces after
having been served aa rotated pieces,
and after having cracked the bones
with a chopper. Any kind of meat or
bones used to make broth must be
fresh ; the piece of meat or bird, the
bones of which are uaed for broth, must
have been roasted when very fresh.
The lesat taint spoils the broth. Many
epicures use every kind of game, biped
or quadruped, with beef to make broth,
cither raw or the bonee of auch after
having been served aa roast pieces, es-
pecially such gsrae sa partridges and
tike birds, rabbits, hares, etc.; such
broth has s gamy taste. Home go fur-
ther ; when tbev have made rich beef

! broth, thev boil game ia it to make it
: richer, and then make wmawimf with
it. It ia then real aaaence of meat, and
verv rieu food.

The best utensil for making broth is
an earthen pot; next is a copper or
iron digester or kettle, well lined with
tin. An iron pan lined with porcelain
is excellent ;f the porcelain ia not
cracked. Any kind of Are is good aa
long as it is* not too sharp, and will
keep the pot simmering ; it does not
matter whether it is on a stove or range,
in a grate or furnace, or whether it is a
hard coal, charooal, or wood fire. It is
not necessary to be a thorough cook to
make excellent broth, for oars and
watchfulness are the only two qualities
required.
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ry of Una valuabl* madlctaa. Bain lima, an* tab#
lo pour bom# a hotlla of ALL**'*Lisa HAIAAW
Ton willAnd in ll a gloiion* piua. aa* a navar-
falllng ft iai-.d In lima of a##*.

CACTIOH.
a* not daraira* Call tor ALI.RI'S LCNO BAL-

SAM, on* tab* ao othar.
Dlracooa* acroaspanv asrb bottla.

J X Harris tTco, riarlaaatl, a.
Paoraiwroaa.

For tola kf all Nadldna Daalvr*.
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JOIIS V HKXRT.Baw Talk.
ORo C BOODWIX * CO., Ration.
JOHHFOX HOL.OW AT * Co . rbiladalphlt.

TIIIKTt t Kill*' KIPKKIKXCK OK
AIS OLD JkI'RMR.

Mrs. H'lntlow'a HoolMn* Hvrnp la til*
praacrlptlam of on* of lha bast Frmala Phrtt-
riana and Bursa* la tb*falta* Rlataa. and baa
baan nsa* for Ihlrlpyaara with navar faiHa* aatotr
on* larrsn by millions of mother* on* rhltdran,

from tba faabl* Infant of ona waak old to tb*odnlt.

It rorract* aridity of lb*stomach, rtllava* wind
colic, rnl#lat lb# bowalt, and *lva rati, baa!lb
sad comfort to motbar an* cbll*. W* ballast It to

ba b# Raat and Snraal Ramady In (h# World In all
oaaaa of DTbRXTRRT and DIABRIKBA t* CIIIL- I
URIX, whalhar It ariaaa from Tasthtne ar from .
any otbar caua*. Full dlractlona tor naln* will ao-
oompany aa. h b->ttl*. Hon* Uanula* nnlaas tb* (
fac.imila of CL'bTIS d rF.aKIHS month# out.ld# (
wrappar.

Holl by all Rtadlctrs# Ibralrr*.

I HILDKK.I OFTRV LOOM PA LK AND
SICK

from is othar raeit thaa haviof worms to tk*
stomach.

BROWN'S VRRMirrnX COMFITS

will daslroy Worm* wllbont Injury to th* chili,
bain* partoclly WRITE, oad ft**frm *llcolort*t
or olb*r Injurious luyraditnt* usually mad I*
worm praparailaat.

CI'RTIMa SHOWN, Pmyrlrlan,
N*. at a Pillion Streat, Raw York.

Mt ky Prvffiit*an 4 (Vaitii. and daaiarr im
kfa.fi. nui. iilfaisiii iv a rirria Box

TIIK HOt'MKHOLD PANACEA,
AND

FAMILY LINIMKWT

Is lb* hast ramady la lb* world tor tb* tollowlny
complaint*, vis I Cramps In tba Limb* an* Stom-

ach, Fain la lha (tomacb, Bowti* or Bid*, Khao-

matlsm In all lt( forms, Bilious Colic, Nturaitt*,

Cholara. Dyssntary, Colds, Plash Wounds, Burnt,

Sor* Throat, Spinal Complaints, Sprains an*

Hrutsas, Chills and P*v*r. For lotsrnal an* Ex-
tarnal us*.

It*operation I*not only I# r*ll**tk* patient,
but*Dtlr*)jr rtmoTM tb* #*\u25a0?? of tb* oonpUlit
It p*n*trat< nd p*rT.i*tb* wbol* *yt*m. r*
\u25a0loon* h**Hhyactios tool! It*part*,an* qmekan-
tu*tb* blood

Th# HoswhsM P* narca ta pttrclF Vag
?labl* and AU H**l>nf.

Prepared by

CVRTK * BROWS,

No. BIS Fulton Htre*t, New Toik.
F#r l*by sll Drnggl-U.

Oss Cold after Anoth r, will,withm*ny conatl-
tnt'on*, ?\u25a0rarely eeubneh tb* eeede of Coneurap-
llosi la the eyitrm. Th it# In u##d of*remady will
9nd Or. Jayne'e Kxpoet. raut always prompt,thor-
ough an* eflraclon*.

Ir yon have Chill* and Per*r, or any torm of
Peter an* Ague, take Shallenbergsr't Antl*et*an* (are * *oc|or'( bill. Brery druggist ka It.

Tho oil!sons of Uniontown, Va., fool
n little cold toward Henry Snyder. Hio
wife foildown a wU, and ho rod# threa
miles to Imrrow a rope, wbon thare waa
a ladder long enough for tho purpoao
leaning against the house.

Lrr M CONSIDER.? Sinoa the intro-
duction of dittilled ipirUs ia the Hi*-
teenth Century, they have been habitu-
ally prescribed aa remedies. We know
that alcohol, in ell it* forma, ia perntof-
out to health. Knowing (hem thing*
aud that under the system of treatment
which includes their use, the mortality
among the sick ia, and ever lias been,
enormoua.iait not worth whila to try the
effect of a remedy which oombinee in
their highest excellence the qualities of
a Tunic, an Alterative and a Regulator ;

contain* no mineral bane or murderona
alkaloid or alcoholic poison; does ita
curative office without pain and with
uniform certainty f DA. WALEXB'B
Vis Bo AH liiTTBKSfulfllla all these con-
ditions, and is now affecting the moat
extraordinary cures, in caaea where
every "*|©eii©" of the faculty baa
iguoimnioualy failed. Consider, in
view of these facta, whether any sick
person ia justified by reason and com-
mon sense in declining to teat the vir-
tues of thia uride filed and irresistible
remedy.?fbm.

The Engliab met with e alight reverse
in opening the Aabautee campaign,
loaifig a number of men.

" Never put off till to-morrow whet
can be done to-day," so go at once to
the beat furnishing store and bny either
the Elm wood or warwiek collar.?Cbm.

Fevers seldom make an attack with-
out wanting. SIMI may oftau be thrown of LIY
soaking lint (sol in warm water, wrapping up
warm iu I*4, ami taking iwo or throw OF rar-
ton't I'uryannr PUU.?Com,

A Missionary, just returned, says he
regards Juhtutm't A nc-Jynr Umimemi as be-
yond all pries, and sttuortoua bayned any oilier
tnadtsuw. LL is adapted to a great variety of
sjiertal caaes, and la lbs beat {sun outer TN TSA
world. ? Oom.

Pbysirtaua us* Pucvus Kracr. Oom.

If yon have a dear friend with dis-
eased lung*, beg bun, as be values bia Ufa, U>
take 11US# Hon KI ow Hosjtsoi-sn ASD TAB

I"ike's Toothache Drops cur* UT ONE nunole.
?Com.

_

Tn* BROWNS ANDBLACE* produced by
that sterling preparation. Cater ADOno's EXCEL
sioa HAIKDvr, cauuc: be excelled by Nature ;
TU luiis ciislienga oompaneon with Nature's
MOT favored product* ASK aud defy delect too
?Oom.

_______________

FLAOO'B INSTANT RELIEF has stood
twenty years' test, la warranted bo glv# inune-
lt.lW rrhrf to ail lUieumaUc, Neuralgic. Head,

Ear and heck nohes. or money refunded. ?Oom.

CHAFFED HANDS, face, rough akin,
I ample*, rtiig-worm, aalt-rhetua. and other EN-
latteous affections cured, and the akin made
soft and smooth, by using the Jrstraa TAB
Hoar, made by CSSWELL, BAAAOD A Co., New
Voik. lie certain to get lite JUNIPER Tar HOOP
made by as, ae there are many imitatkma mada
wuh common tar which ar* worthless. ? Oota.

Xslsrsl Drsy--lbtMKllh ay stem.

Tb* taau M| It *atarktae. ae4 tkeralora can-
set MIUI IJIVS , hat like s watrker a seelag

eutwi, itwilllast \u25a0>< k leegsr ifproperly regw-
Uta h< dair repair#*, tkaa if ae ysuu were
Uk#a to k**p It ia or**r.Tksgiastaklsetaf svsry
oae wke Ssslrsa a let.* aa* healthy tit*sfeoeM fc*
to pat kta body is s condition te resist tks lifs-

tkrsatsßts* liißuesces by wktrk ws are tsars ar
Isss ##rrom*d#* ; an* H invlgaraat ar renecttvs
t present ksesrw so sSsctlvsly asswsrt tfcts par-
pet* ss tks vitalising tlidiwktrk. vs*sr tke so
prstsaSlng sons of Bostvtisr's ktoetnrk Hitter-,
kat lees (ar autr* tksa twenty J-tn tke stssf sr*

loale ef Atasrlrs to crow*#* cut**, wksrs tks
staMtksn It cos tee lasts* wttk tkssfltovta Is-

?#p*rabta from largs pepalstteas; la atrtkf
ivgtoes, wksra tks soggy soil tasks wttk miasms,

oa tks protrt*tan* Is Iks (arost*. wksra ovary toll
tks air is tattle* with sskalaUoas from retttag

wseSs so* gross**, or *rampaswg l###*?to
?Sort. Is ovary locality wkar* stslsrU cmlits, tkts
pewarfal vsgctaM* aatiset* ts srgaotly se*4a*
Pavar on* ago*. W1toot favors, gyaaatery, }\u25a0

lien of tks iivtr,)oae*ic*. rkawmaUom, ae* #ll
d'.#*?? wktrk arv gsoaroto* ky lotoctn* Air,lm-

ps is waisr. at aw**aa rksagw* of tomparatar*,

may k* avarta* ky ttraegikMitag tks sytMm is

Hvtscv wttk \u25a0ostetlar'* Biltsrs. astwma is al-
wsyt a svseoa of paril. . penally to waok. saotwpl-
tkls orgsßisattas*. ItH tfc* tear* vtgarawt ar*

at I to to la torn* measure crresssf ky tks km>*
simaspksrs, Uatxl witk *l*lwrlr>*gesss pre-
SsceS by vsgsubls scay Tke tU is a parte* ef
h* year wfcea tks rasevstios an* ragwlattee of tks
living owcbios I* pecwllorty Iaeon as I. an* tk*
Biitar* It M tirtor* b* tskas daily at tki*
rvtlicsl SASAOA

TM larkNh
Boof OatUr?Primate Extra VoJledml .ISLFT .IS

FLIVL quality .11 \* JSIF
Boron* ijaauig .It a Jdh
Ordiaary t!4n OstU*.. .. ,H# -W S
lubnor ar LOWEST grade ,0T A .10

Mlkk Cows SS.au STI.UO
Uage? Id*#. .. jSS*s M\

Dreoosd .<*Y .RT
HKVAP .. VF ....... .ORYA .Y
Oanae-WhUhog WS* .IS*
Floor? Estrs nasi a I.<

Stele Extra ? W a TOO
Wheat?lta* Western. 1M *IS

MA. T Hprtng LC A HA
By# ? a JM
Bartay-Xatt LU iLH
oois-Mix**Waamro M * .*

Core? Mtssd Waataro. ,4S M%
Kay, per um IS.OO I*
straw, v>t tee UM UT 0*
Sep* IJS.HI SX-WH, . a .M
Fork -MEM IX.OS UI.IS.N
Lard .H* -"1*
Fvtroism? <WW<le (,*S BOKNED ITX*
Bwtler? Mute S s M

Ohio roncy II I 11
" Tellew. L J

Wasksrti Ordinary 1* a .11
psßnoylionla On* S* * .SI

Oheeee? Wats Koraery ltlfa JSI*
Skimmed M a JCS

Ohio 10 a .11)*
Eggs mam SS a .10

\u25a0emu.

Besf OatU* . a I.IS
HLMWP *-11 * *^A
Hogs? LITS (SO Sl.*
near AN *MI
Wboat- No. I Bpoag. LB a IN
Oorn H I H
Oom A a - 1
By* .M a M
Barley .10 a h0(

Lard M a .08*
xtxun.

Wheat I.M OIK
Rye? MUte M I M
Oom?Mixed..... .** A .07
Barley- Mute. 1M A 1.00
Oils IHete IT I B

RMUTNGBRHU.

near-Brian. Extra. 7.* a I.M
Wheat ? Wseterw Bed IM a L.M
Oora?Tsllow .K a .*

Mixed A a M
PSra<eam ?Crude 0S ReSaed]*

lieef OstU* 001** .07*
Clever Bead 0.70 #IO.OO

Timothy EW a S.7S
oxLTuroaa.

Cotton?Low Middling* I7*a .10*
R.ONR -Extra O.K a T.St
Wheat.. 1.84 a L.TT
Corn? ltikrw .M a .07
OMO OS a .01

AInl>7iylalUiiak
I>r. J. Walker's Ullfonila Vin-

egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly from the na-
tive herbs found on the lower rruigec of
tho Sierra Nevada mountain* of Califor-
nia, the medicinal nropertiee of which
are extracted therefrom without the use
of Alcohol. Tbo question la almoat
daily asked. "What la the cauae of tho
unparalleled success of VINEGAR BIT-
TERS " Our anawcr ia, that they remove
the cauae of disease, and tho patient re-
covers hts health. They are the great

blood purifier and a life-giving principle,
a perfect Ronovator and Invigorator
of the system. Never before In tho
history of the world has a medicine been
?sompoundod po*eaaing the remarkable
qualities of VIHSOAK BITTEOS in healixigthe
xick of every diaeaee man is heir to. They
are a gentle Purgative as well M a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious

The properties of DR. WALKER'S
VINBOABBITTSRS are Aperient. Diaphoretic,
Carminative. Nutrition*. Laxative. Diuretic,
Bedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

It. If. Mi'UUl\u a CO..
Ornjrirists and On. Agl*.,Son FrnncLoo, California
tnd cor. of Washington and Charlton St*.. N. V.

Hold by nilDrugulvts ??> nlro.

CANVAUDIO BOOKS EXITmi TOR
~

Prof. FOWLER'S GREAT WORK
On Manhood. Womanhood and their Mutual

Inter-relation*; Love, Its Laws, Power, (to.
Agents are selling from 15 to US eoplstof tkls

work a day, ON* ws tend A canvassing book FR** to

niitAitffrIbeKl
NEW YORK, |§TI4L WEEKLY, SEMI-WEEKLY, AND DAHt.

THB WBBDLTBt'N la too wMtfkaowm to m,r* Bay

lion; but tl* rnuon* which bk*. nlwndy gl*nn t '

wbkh will we hope, civ*Itmany thou Mind* more. WW briefly ?# follow*.

It I**ftrti nl*nw.p*p*r. All lb* now* of the d*jrwill b* <4 In H, nam-

d.nsad when unimportant. *t full length wb*n of Mtd nJwnyn ptmmnwd Is*

kind. but containing Baling lb*t tan offend lb* delateIt i** trat nu tory paper Tb* best tul**and romance* of current kmriur*

-?**. ?**? -

Ur It fight. for prlndpl*. and for lb* election of tb* beet °f' tb*t .£
,wcUllr devote, ft* *n*rgtr. to tb* e*po*ur* of th* grmt mUtato*'
weaken *nd dtagrkc* our country, nod thwntan to Bd*TO '"" 1? ',
altogether, liTm no fear of kn*Yr* nnd **k.no favor* from tbnlf onpponga_

It report* lb* f**bion*for tb* ladle*, and tb* market#for tb* m*n,*n*ctailyin*

cattle market*, to wblrb It pay* particular attanttan.
t

Finally, ItL* th* chmtpwft papor published. On* dollar * f**rml|MHWn lor

any *ubecrlb*r. It 1* wot n*ee***ry to gt npa dub in Z'"jlV
HON at Uiii RATA. A&jOIM who itodi a ?lag!# dollar will gal iw for a jour*

THB VBKRtf !©\u25a0??®gbl IMfM, ftrty-sta Cob** o*f?*??? *>*'? ®°

io#n*tnann#ww. . _

T, o*. ? *-.<
... ~^

VDCTOB PfERCfi'S

rHRtH, ifiGMffffilMl

Rfl Wjjji\u25a0 no n \u25a0

RADWAY'B READY
RELIEF

Cure* the Wcrit Pain#

OilTO TWXI'TY MIXVTU,
WOT own HOOK J

Need any one Suffer with Pale. \
lUdway*. >**dy BaUef tea am ft***ryFain.

nr (u ru ram AMM m
mium Anw nine OTMUMWIriJu CJJwaj if a Aiit atiKiiWa*.''a

UtepYSvi'?"? MS ***'l f*"'ew m ajew L-nfag* -8 ttk st\u25a0 w 4*< ja $ dr* fifaffMP* gp*dMw'®m
at rpaw, trr**#w"""*.

sm nan on* TO twbjh trxerm, *?

C2J5K!£2f!fAT* e* \-5*aw aim atic a i\u25a0if \u25a0, ~rywpidMi ww®
Tiriwi. 1 wntf a*ifW of ynetrttfiHi wtMfclfc hm*ff
m/tk
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

wax Arrows wtTAirr wun. c
faSamAtia* *fthe

afflwKMAmt
C*UMMbKfthX>ißaai

ten TkreaL Bmstlia*,"" *"
p t; ,1ay Baart,

HytaHaa. Chunp. Ptptbari*;
Tlff-

ffftlnlirtlill,ToothAAhA,

Odd Qhftt., Afu*CMDa^***^*ItlNw. 1 tlNw.

Th. *aiHimt**ofifc HJU.PT wmjm tatejary

Hjmi .ker.ib* *ou or *eM wtO ?*?

owuh!tf *fMefw**_winma

cXCuoa U iWbMUoM??-.
WATW niA a *<>?*?

sfflrun^irsri#l*lMA§tAABH.iSI3.L

FEVER AND AGUE.

Lo< *?*. a atiumu

nlxa* * tutcfc

riFTT CBSBfIS FBR IIU1TL&

HEALTH: BEAUTY,

"s-Mllpsir
CPIO TO U.

DR. RADWATS

Sarsaiarilliai Sisiliut
\u25a0=aEgaagr'
Every Day as Imsreue in Flh and

Weight u Seen and Felt

The Great Blood Purifier
-?T*, ita:'gva. Igj&jtwf."4SSuaa , jga
mm mrm ul IMW nstoruO. a<r4Jlu *>**?.

ta ta. OiuM mu *uMW rr' of dM ?mow. tee

&WSBSU
satTsii'ia.* SZ,ST.V." iaw'BSf
&SlissssMMßg

I r£-KrnSiSaira?tsasiS: *.<\u25a0.r... idonW ta 't**u*t**m mutamjMb*
! tuct vitw awwrtvl atw.* fcom
\u25a0 houoir akv>a?*?* u>. th. aaaaar aatLUax
! an. to* \u25a0?****?* u* ta twrwt*;a* why *\u25a0**

I uti* iMOftt anvor* in cjiaf
, jvltuoov*'. In aunlttutMa* th. hyadyw*. tu

i *o tIfMUM b*t*>. fpUt* uapfovto*. *aa
' first ane eitcht ittcreesltff.

Wot mlf tike BAMbtA**UAAERRpavaif aa*

ot all town rj*UJ to thn.yr*of Cfcrwa
\u25a0 Us, arn-Cntna ,

?**Uonvl, uut hkta mum
; hrtltUUiHtriMtnttmnlH

Kidney and Bladder Coxnpl
j rrtssry. sad Womb iiHMWt, Omwl.

csh kK2=risri;:;r^"rs^
Wte* Ihorv nr* WtrkUut ffUw th*W*M*
I. visit*. cio*r, wtxal With ak*ta*U lite ta*

ettts ofan ?. *tkroa#* lik*whit*Mlh,mth*r.
Ma MrkuTUrk. kvttotui swaiuM, mi *
kouUis*t .vpoctaaa* whoa vk*r*!.a trMsua
korn<t>. MOW.UOU wk*.|M>Mvnwt*r.aa t*UlI*
m*t*usltefth*hack iwiSSiglh* Lou*. ,

Tumor of IS Yean* Growth Cured %y
Badway's Eeaolvent \

, PRICE SI.OO PER BOTTLE.,

DRRADWATS
"*

Perfect PurjatiTt aM RepMai Us,
eorfkcilr m*t*t*Utlsfullf <??* with *w**t

of ik SMMMwh, t, r. ? tttwii,BlaMwiDinwiDl.**.**,f*arfa#.Coo.il ratio.. Co(W*B

p.<w*ta. Ml**,im*all tMwan**-""*<hatateroaj
Vtaoora. t.nwJalkoe*ifa*o*lll*.w*Muw-
b V**t.kla, rmsialata* wo awtT, eUasarate, a*
a*l*t*n*asir r* .

Otwor*# tk*ftllowtn* trmntim* rtamiMaf Pom
*la 'dtraoftk* (xcauvvvVrcat a.

_ _

Caaattpavtoa, tnwartf Mica. rnllo*a of tk*Blood
ta tk* H#a4, AOdlt* of Ik* Stomach. Mmea,

. Jbart-kara, DlifWc/Pooi, Tallaaaa a* Wafehll*
Sislliniit, loar Bract*nona, Mafclaa o* TtolMw
to* atthaPlt of tka StnaSh, .wimtata* oftka
Saba. Barn*, an. DlßraU Brmtfcln. FlaWarta*1 at th* Uaart. Ckoktoa or ttßocaito(ri*atJ<ma

| Wha* ta a LyinwPoator*. Pimavaa ofVvavoa, Pot*
?r Wka tatara QMBvckv. P**r an* Pali Pata ta
tk*Head. Dalrtoar* of Ptrteiratloa. YeHowoea. at
tk*kklaand B;*.Palnla Iks B*4*.CIM*I.ItmU
and tod den Ptoaksa of Beat, Parniijf In ike Bleak.
Afew *ae*e< UADW AT**r ILLS anilfta* tka ar
tarn bom kitthe akova aamod dtkocdaru

Mo* tS casta per Bo*. Sold by Ptwgtiata.
tUB "PAI.SB ABP TWBB." teta on* Ivtt#'

atamr to lADtfAT* CO, Mo.B Vutcn 11, K. 1
tuftrmaUoo wortk tkoaaaiidt willk* taut pea.

> i N P? Pt* At
taoort ( IttKK AI.L THB TBAB HOt fe'D.
ike M'Biral ko fki"fUa*.a*>*>*.' dk k.L-
LtMUS. CtUPP a CO.. ttoatou, f t'irb J JL Mica-
?u a co., a****ctPKK awttxr all se t BAH
EOCMP. Maw Tork oee. Coll***PUea.

PITUIVI7<U But*rf>rtl# roamt and
mtadlwwaad n>:> and wo-

men amktttona to make a staettiM slut In t<tt>
uaaa, at# ofbrad superior factllVli# fit nreparits*
ikaiaaalvMat tka MPBMCBBIAM BCBI.VBBI COL-
LBOB. Mtlaaukea. Wis.

____

BO fl BV IF Mo*'s nr**LMXW-TOBKBU
fill U 111 V tka <tr*at ttlasvratad A*rlcalia-II HI I "> a"* Pllr W*tk<T, s tka
IH ll II I

.
.tandard AaikoHtfn|n PraeU'

ss#atas*a ? a ekl OuMeats and ? tSiek-Touad
Uiwttf J *urnal. o*lfia Tan'--tats to ctutis.
Ortsi Prvmiams "t Cask Cossmissions tu A*ants.
rkirfeea .VunWri (Oct. to Jan.) On Trial,for out*
F<f jrcams: Prvssiua, LtsU,d.. *tfrae to aft
Trial Subscrtsar* Address n s'T MoosaK.Y C'ty\u25a0

aasa^tamc

CONSUMPTION
And It Cure.

VLP f I .T

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
U a scieotißc combtoaUon of two weU-kitowm *\u25a0
t-lne*. ltatke rr I-' trsl to arreal Iks dec#v. tben
hnlld waiyi-T. Pkrstclsns
reel. Ttm realty startllnc core* performed by WUV
son's Otlaro proof.

_ _
~ _

OaHtoUe drftf postMoefy arraU* Pomp. It to ta#
most poworfal antiseptic in tte known wor d. Bi*
term. Into the rlrcolaUoo, it at knee *rai>p)<* wtta
oorraptioa, and decay oeaaes. It partßc* ta* sources
of dleciM.

Cod Utter OUU Xaiurt't ksM autaionl Is restate*
CosnmMtw.

Put up tu larwa wtdmuhsptd hdljtf,

JT. B. WXUUBOMT,
?L't .Tnhn Street.

DOtrr
*.J that Sarin* Troas wktok Is tn!p*

von bn' ado Clreatar tor HOWBt BLAB-
-BELT TBCSS AMP PBBALE SirPPORTLK.
which ara eaar to wear as *garter, and k*a

i ra.ed |e from k tote waeks. Address,
Boa 788, HBSBT HOWB Coaecil Btnffs lowa. *

CtQT BP per dsy <o ?or Airenta Address
3V31 MBBBICX * LTOMS. PlltitrarutulW

iMURDER? \u25a0
to But a maasaa asm wttkthis WELL ATTOZB,I $25 Per Dav'^M
\u25a0 say *u,sod at the ml# of UoiMfwrdiy. An(ett
1 made of Cls* UnIyd aarrsahd. Alwarssuo-
-3 aaM la taktoud. Baal taol ta Iks jamrld tot
\u25a0 jsnwiamHsw for eotl sad csaa Kuaa,Tomashl.

1W ?j-C-ie Adteass AaptCooMkLwilsilla

&Tl%y d|il iici*WßßK-ABMrfiWAfßir1fi752.1 MP Business lettttonat*. Partieulats
frtr J. WOBTH, It. Louts, Mo. tat,*

j i lo tte woaderfnl mtdlrtoe i©white tteaMkt
' *4 m ilion po'ntM for wtarf. tte diaeorcmr j

beilere* he baa ttumWard ta temamj man of
Hatam'a moat remove praperttM,
wb m tiod bo* looUlkdlato Ike tragetebfc Mag. j
dura N teauag UM a< h. iter, mi iwbefore
ramMnrd la <mw aiadletaa. Ite ertdeam of Ikla ,
fact ia foaad la ite ;w tarin t of mart übati-
MI dloaaam !.' hit tea tent twite loeoogw*.
Ia Uk cam of \u25a0machltl*. *ra
C oug h*. ate tte oarli etagea of Cotton \u25a0 p.
(ton, ithm lateaMte medical family. ate

; caiiMßi phratrtaua tmNoMuaea It tte graatcat
audio! dlacort-rj of the age. While It rum the
imnat Onarte, It atrwtpteor tte eyatem ate
mHIIm toe bl<><i. By t treat ate
fbaraMfc blood jwuifjrtaggmtetem. ft eawaaii
HaUMtra fn<w ike worm fcerolata to a com-
mon Blolcht nafia.w .motion.
Mercurial dlmum, MUwrat Bourn*. ate tadr

rflacta am eradicated. ate ktgBMM tealih ate a
Mute coaatltattoa crtahUahtd KritipilMt
HalI Rkeaa, l>*et ten* IcaJy or
HutigU hWlu, In rtm l tte aamaroni

dwc*M* matte by bad Ukrd are cooaacrte br
tbte powerful, parifytag ate iatlgacaifag aaadl-

i If yoa far! daH. drwwtrr. debUltalte bare oai-
lowy4-.f of tela, or yalte* i*h brctwa apcrta on

? f or btej'. frequent teadacte or diutioeaa.
ted taatr ta month internal teat, or teUia alter-
noted truli tet Bute*. tow apbtta. ate gtoemp

foreboding*, trneiir apjlle, ate tongue mat-
. te. yon am Mdfenne ft out Torpid Hirer or

\u25a0lllawoat aa
*" ta att; ata of "Hirer

Com plaint" only part of ttem aympunaa
am t ipertroote. Aa a remedy far alloracaam
Br htWf'i Uoidaa Medical Blaoorcry tea no

, equal, aa It effineteperfcrt coma. leaving tte Hvrr
at react broad ate Gallte. For tte mm of Ha*
bltual (ouUlpatlot) of ite Botvrii It It

i a arm faillag mmtey. aed tbom obo tern aartf.
Itfor tbta parpaaa am lead la Ita prataa
. Tte proprietor odetu §:.<**>rtwd for a awdl.
ctaa that *lllequal It fee tte mm of all tte dta.
aaam for wblcb lllarrcmoaModed. r t

KoM br tbwggtataat $1 per botua. Prepared
| tel. V. Pitta a, M. a, at .tte WarMH

Otapenoary ,atSoa..Mi. M ate * Heat
Seneca .street. Buffalo, M. T.

Peerless Clothes Wringer.
V. UraiSßß aCO MP.lawo Oirwel * T.

'ltKhKliRCPHI Nti-A f..lleum, f ? |
I - -I--.. <..! wtthJuat* Coal CeUaa*. **-

Lo.ta, g pee et-rnlar. aAdraaa.
J. W. JOBKMnt.MaaaatocPrtaalpaL

Iron inthe Blood

®T**
pttmjji

fTEff Vttahaaa
mm! tb#
Bb4 Tomhi w tk
teMmußeteeaatte
Brehm-dowu. ( tun

Faanlr Caanteata,

aora UjraMLdo
Tbouaate* ht*

been chanrwd bp It*
war of tbia woody
tea wwfc, akdlr,

c ..ft- rtiq-rrMtu*lo
etraa*. hmhhr, ate bun* am ate women. ate
la.aUa eaaaot riannaably brrltttr togler Ha trhd

Oa*ft'"i ?Br uaw yon rtpl Ut riaks arKcia. bar
that -PerarHa Kemp" !? Mtwn ta tbr ran
PtetthWuftw tetetetma. SKTU W rOMLB
ASONS. IVotrtetoe*, Bortua. Ham Tor ate hp
dnaaatou rwoirwUr.

STRAUB MILLCOMPANY
CTMCIMMATI.O.

Matttidcdarrnof Porta*
/Tjßfc 4 tale NlHa,HhwMorß.
fnrtilll?rPr*d,uffapltelroß.
/MXSt A1 drr-nianera. cock brad
/HiiS Wl "pper-runttem BarFatnai
/£ /ytm \u25a0;? lor Brnhanl Wirfc.
ZUIKHi 1 Send for Pamphlet ate

Baaipaoa Bkitrblll 4 fa*
wo. aa OorUaaOl aT!HTV.

Awmra !*.- aeaac. .*.>> mm a itntmit?*.
ttenew arw*rtvi t*aTaaarwerr Buarr 1 iina

tR to S?fl a#r bf' emit trartte I Allelaaaa
*" taw vtwMtta||Heylrcfflitl rmug
or oil. make twore money at work for ae ta thru
?paw moment. rall the time than at an. thine rim
Patttrulara ftae. Adlroaa O KUSSOB 4 CO..
Pertiate.Ma.

THE A-NECTAR
p*BIAOIe. TXIA

With the 01MB Tea Pta.or Tha
Wat Tea imported. Pot aata

fUHBtY eeer.w here Ate ter aaia
oP'gHHl'd wlwleul. only by the Orewt
wm Ml Atlantic and Pr)#r TaCo .Xo.

IM Pwltem at. and } Ad Chama
#t.. New Tork. P. a 80m,4,901
Oeo it *rr Tkea-Xeetar rtrealar

irawmfl
nrr. GREAT ALTERATITE
AKD BLOOD PUEIFIEB.
It is not a quack Boatruin.

no ingredients are published
DQ each bottle of medicine. It
is used and recommended bj
Physicians wbereTer it has
been introduced. It will
positively cmre SCROFULA
in ita rariout ftagr*, RIIEU-
MATISJM, WHITE SWEL-
-1.1 SO, GOVT, GOITRE,
BRONCHITIS, NERVOUS
DEBILITY, INCIPIENT
CONS IHPT JON, and all dis-
eases arising from an impure
condition of the blood. Bend
forONRBOBADAIM ALXAXAC,in
which yon vrillfind certificates
from reliable and trustworthy
riivsioians, Ministers of the
Oospel and others.

Br. E. WUrcn Cart, of TWtiswes,
wjs be has wid<ltii>un < f Nrofula
led other disease* villimuch aatlafao-
lion.

Dr T.C. rr.gh.ef Baltir*rs. recom-
mrtula it to a" persons mflrrinf with
diseased Blood, sarin* It )? eoperior to
ITv preparation bo lis ever Used.

Xsv. pafcnty Ball, of u> Baitteor*
wffc CenlerAee booth, SST. be baa
been so mtirb benefltied by Ita BSS, tht
lis rhserfuUjr
rrienda and anjiuiutanees.

Craven &Co, Drv.i*s, at Owdon*
rllte, Va? iyit never hatfailed to fins
atieJirtien.
6am'lo. McFa4dsn.Korfbaeqi

rcmirssee, > ? it cured him of Kheu-
natrnn vbra allalso failed.

THE BOBAPAUS IU OOKyECTIONtnTTIOTB

willear* Chill*and Frrar, I-trer Complaint, Dyt-
pa pat a, ate. Wa narastaoßoMDai :isuperior to
all other Blood Purifier*. Bend for Beicnptla*
Cite alar or Almanac.

Add ret* CLBVZBTVA CO.,
6 B. Coßßtn* St., Baltimore, Mi.

Bom amber to a*kyour Drnegtet tor toUMUI

(Bkllt For Day C mmieelon or 3l> a weak
9>) Salary, and rxp Woo*r it and will
pay it. Apply now. C. WF.BBBB A OC.. Marlon, 0.

U'OKKIM. AHKSiTH withenergy, can clear
tt *Ma a oak sailing an article of nmeere *1 u*a.

Permanent employment guaranteed Address
with stamp. Bt*U BBOTHBHS, Pltuburgh. P*.

\u25b2cent* Womtoci.
(Sko roa caianooca.

Domestic Sewing Machine Co.. K. Y,


